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Nzw Yonc, March 23, 1885.

The President and hie Cabinet appear1I
possess the quality of silence or discreetnesi
mn a more eminent degree than their prede
cessera. No one knows who is ta t
bouneed from cfic, and therefore eter>
one is in suspense, and officeholdera
bordering upon agony. Only fora
few appointments that have bteen nmade
wherein the.lucky ones are very ha- rd cases
people might safely concludo that an era o
civil service referm wusrelly aboutte begiat
The appointment of liggins cf Baltimore a
assistant Secretary cfethe Treasury .liasln
flamei the minds af the mugwumps to a pitel
of frenzy. Higgins is nothing but an intelth
gent election bummer, they say, and witl
truth : but then, after all, what ia Dan Man
ning, Cleveland's right bower,and Secretaryo f
the Troasury ?Higgins is now the right matc
in the right place (for Fiiggins), who mnay
parody the sayin of Fletcher, of Saltown,
and sing:« " Idon't care a straw whc
writes tthe ballads of the people, provided1 I
nm allowed t handile their money." It i
not even certain if there is to be a clean
swep of Repunlicans in hih station, for
there is - Mr. Morton to be retaned in Paris,
and, it is thought, 3Mr. Puaraons, as postuster
nfNew York, wh ich an ild men cthe retention
of his reginent of 1,700 subordinates, Pearson
is favored by the nugiwumpa. If ha be
relieved, the nu-gwiumps will leave the
Decniratic party, at which the Deinocratic
party v;ill rejeice, while the Republicans wvill
refuse a taku them back. They will then
tinl themselves between the upper and
nctlier miîlstone', betw ceen the detii and the
ulecp Sut, <Ileinry 3'Waril liSeevýtr. Cari
Schurz and George a. Curtis wil loîs
aroiti îthe wor lawithout a political
opportumiîty. This is all very fine, but
whbat aliout the Democrats n hohave been
s'ong.: in the w iiderness amd who are eugar-
ed cnashinîg their poor teeth in rage ? Shallh
questions of sentiment keep thrm out ot
office? J 1p' :ss not; I ratherthink that after
a few weekq, when Cloveland and M anning
and tie ChevalierB ayard shall have done
posing1- pnu ts they will make a cleasn
sweep in the departmncnts, and admit the
rushiug whirlwind of deniocrats k spite oi
civil servicerules. Their delayls causinga
favorable impres on the minids of the
uulhin.ing, and that is all ticy want.

If any Montrealer who lias not bcen uin
New Yorik for twuenty ycars would vi it the
city now, he wouli obsorve greatethnological
changes. Valking along Broaway fromi the
lattery to 187th street, a distance of four or
tive miles, lie would, if he were observant.
notice that the stores on either side of this
magniticent business thîoroughîfarc- Lre passing
into the bauds of the Germans, sand chicly into
the Lands of Ger mana Jews. For one Sa.son or
Celtie naine on the signioard hue would read
at Ieast two that have aTeutonic soutnd and
origin, vlilenauny ie wouiti supposet English,
such rs Sm id, Johz-, Co r, are really
German u liite anilicized. And so with tshe
stock tIarotLtut exhanges, which are rapidi
lv fliiîng into the handa of the lebrewus. On
a certain festive occasion, not very long augo,
the lags of ail the niatios werc unfurled on
the stoek exliange, amongst then
a anali flag o' green, whieh caught the
eye of i wae Englishiman, who or.
derel it do ti s it reprcsented
no /%; nîi n Notwithstanding the
c'aners or a ftsw Ir;nmeu and -rl Amnricans
iresent, th- la was ttauken down afteur <a

cenlss of 'pi î ioad bcen Lul. RI w- t
the Cenun HIbrews did it. The lient-
arc Jl-w-s, :se nara lefore tinLatui
were, I tlink, Siopp-inhauer. And il is aot
only r ay .iscapstnd by theclii
ren of r..a; th; "Ih e if NLw Xj îti
vill ' . : he 1't. Thos people, <c:

their ariil, hn some- e j ani!
a goo< deIl I tebuiiica! kaoIu, ad

hnie L2et along famously. Tiru ari t

iiany Jws n i.h v iL at (if the ity

papi-is, andi iiy anaLe gol jnurr2i: ts.
Tiere is ounu ('tri papierhere--the a
[hamorm-wnt-d 1by a Je%,., taidl the.ru i
anotier 3riý i ,l' va to Lu ov, nu ay
of the saine race, antI fait that i îu b
ie hal a nortgagu un the plant ou -l, v

has Leen pi et0.

The Feeiom o! rVshilii bill ias s
ptssei1 by the New York Legislature, aud th(
New York pipers utter thi-r usual ugly bark
when un at cf justice has been don". Al
manner- of iowiling dervishes were at liberty
to visit the prisoners on Randall's Islanl and
give them religious consolation, but the
Catholie priest vas refused. The Catholic
Union of New York saw the supreme ab.
surdity of this piece of exclusiveness, and en.
trusted Senator Gibbs with a bill to change
the order of things. "Catholics pay taxes
ta support the prisoners on Randall's
Isiandi," saidi Sensator McCarthy, "sad yet
their priests are not admitted." " But,"
yelled Sezntor Thomnas, "if you let in chea
Jesuits you can't refuse the Hebrews or
the M ahommiedans" " Certainly not," a-e.-
joinedi SenatorGibbs ; let tlhem all in, tiis la s
friet country." Anti se it is ; anti the N.Y.
Heradf anti Timtes stend forth their shr-ill
hoewls i vain. 0f course tho Randail Island
was mera-eiv a test casa, andi the bill1 will be
gentertl mnita effects.

For a democratic people, remaarkabie for
our republican simplicity, we are, iLtiut beo
admnitted, somnewhat fond cf tities and dis-
tinctions. Let a young mac bei-e ea-n a
medal at a foot-race, anti he wecars it proudly
a] .the dear days off bis 1ife. Weo have noe
sales women, but the number off our salesiadies
is ahsolnxtely auimited. If a mane ia net a
colonel ho is pretty sure ta be a general, andi
honorables are as thick as leaves iu Val-
lambrossa. Indeedi, I know a sensible
young feliow, ie other respects whoa
calla himself James Brow-n, junior, although
there bas been ne James Brown, senior, in
the famiy that be knows of. Junior is, you
perceive, Letter than nothing, as a mark oft
distinction; it is surely not se cemmen as
colonel.

The Roller Skating craze spreads and con-
tinues. The doctors sound notes of warning
as to its injurious effects, and some of the
clergy as ta the immorality arising
from a mode of recreation which carries
with it so much fascination, leading, as it
dots, to indiscriminate co-mingling of the
sexes. But the cay of the clergy is small
indeed compared wit hthe roar of the theatri-
cal managers, who have suddenly andi un-
expectedly lifted the curtain and revealed
themaseves as guardiansof morais. I would
be among the last to insinuate that empty
houses have somathing te do with this piety•
It is comical, however, and no mistake.

J. C.F.

-Bishop Fabre held an ordination service
at the Daf and Dunmb Asylum en Saturday
lait. He was assistei by Rev. Father
Turgeon, -S.J., of St. Mary's College,' as
deacon, and Rev. Mr. Dugast as sub-deacon.
Mr'r. Lacoese wa ordained priest and Meurs,
Dugast and Crowley sub-deacons.
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Los , t rhNi i-clu23-Lor-i Eîiut 1i itza
ma irice, autiier secrs-tary- of foreig' i <t1i-,
alumittei vcstaeraiiy that the Anugio-lsan aasu:
crisis n-as grave. île, hoiawever, entertains a
hop tlht diplocatie udorts may succeud in
'arding ohf a colhision, It is known thiat
Russia and the Porte are negotiating for ai
neutralityi treaty m nth event usof war between
Eugland and Russia. Lord Fitznaurice, re--
plyiig to a question put uy rSir Henry Wolf,
said the Anglo-Russian agreement le regard
to the Russo-Afghan frontier was not record-
ed in a formal document. Sir Henry Wolff
then asked : " Does the question of peace or
war depend upon the verbal assurance of
Russia ?" To this Lord Fitzmaurice did not
reply, whereupon the Conservatives cheered
ironically. Lord Granville, in the louse of
Lords, said that it was desirable that the
Goveranent, wrhile firmly adhering to the
policy which England's obligations required,
alould not omit any chance of arriving at a
fieLndlyagremenut with Russia.

LeR' uUFFiak}t ANI TtfíZ AMEa.-.
CALCUTTA, Ma-rch 23.-The Earl of Duffer-

in, Vicero> of India, lias departed for Itawul
Pinde, to attend the conference with the
Ameerof Afghanistan concerning the frontier
dispute. The Duke off Connaught will be
prenant-

Nx Tona, March 23-The Timc' Lan-
don correspondent telegrspa under yester.
day's date s" All interest in the troubles
with Russia is centred now on the Ameer's
visit to Lord Duffrin, vicero>'of ludia, next
week, which m a vague way is expectei to
clear up the thick atunosphere of oriental di-
plomacy and show the English where they
really stand. It isknown that Lord Dufferin
expects war, and his talk to the Aneer la
thus likely te have additional significance.
Everybody suspecte or believes that the mass.
ing of forces near the Afghan frontier lias
been making progress swiftly of late, but Lord
Dufferin keeps ali news of those doings per-
fectly dark. If the time comaes for hostili-
ties, it will 'ba found, I fancy, that quite as
good pre parations have been made in India
us in t he Caucasus. The rumors late
to-day have been decidedly of a
warlike character. I am told that secretly
the admiralcy has been w-orking day and night
in order to get the fleet ready for the Batil
operations at the shortest notice, and in
military circles stories of unusual prepara-
tiesare cuirrent. Private despatelies from
Berlin speak o rumors that Bleichroder, the
gi-et bauker who places the Russian loans,
bas hastily one to St. Peterasburg on a sum-
mons from ti Russian Finance Minister, and
they add that the utmost fear o a panic
reigns in Berlin, where the speculaters are
loaded witi Russian paper, whcih they have
beeu keeping up in the market at a heavy
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>o-, March 21.-I'he dowry givan by , nergetic steps b passing resolutions .ap. cause, as ratters were at presen ,
ke of Bedford to is daughter on er HORSE MARE pointing a large ant influential deputation to jut c te lp aong finncîsly. Shei ws

o with Sir Edward Malet yesterday A large number of gentlemen's carriage proceed t Ottawa at once te urge the govern. ford Nai-thcote gave notica thathlie W

0,000, invested in consola. The pa- andi workiug horses are in the city, ail the ment, in conjunction wih sim-ilar deputations malte a request for it an Mtnday. ion of the
day have columna of descriptions of stables are occupied, but it does not tend froim nritreal and Hamilton, to carry the Mr. annerman, caling the attentd

rgeous weddig ceremony in West- that the Amarican traders should buy, for bankrnpty legislation te completion et the house t Ethaoaaoon i. UnitedIreathbd, a-si

1abbey. The Radical noe-spapers con- althoiugh there are many of these gentlemen present sesion of the Hose. eenting Ear1 Spencer onbis ieat t rsd
e unseemly splendor of the wedding in town, business bas not been more brisk John Provan, cofectioner, aged 90, and the authorities cUi nat intenita Pi-sfIlv,

t with the Duke of Bedford's constant than usuel. Duiing the past week Mr. for over fifty years a resident of Quebec, died the paper.

to subscribe te local charities. They. Maguire, of Collage stret, sold the follow- on Saturday night in a wretched lodging in T couservatives bave mate eovrtus

he fact that the bulk of his immense ing:-I chestnut horse, 7 years, 1,100 Ibo, John street, Quebec. The apartment were a numberof liberais who are duormntotatçioto
is derived from the rental of rookeries $125 ; 1 do mare, 6 year, 1,150 Ib, $140 ; 1 the unfortunate old man breathed bis last was the Egyptian convention foruthtsedomaLaiccti
ity sims, which are in aad state of brown mare, 7 years, 1,200 lbs, $140; 1 pair swarming with rats, and the ravenoeusvermin a coalition. Mr. Gosolin efusetra t r 0ePOft

ation. They also recall that during of bay mares, 6 years, $1,200 Ibo each, $315; had attacied thedying mnan and horribiy mu- the proposition. The radicate appice f th
llpox scare last summer the Duke of i bay mare, 5 years, 8157.50 ; one pair of tilated him, portions of his body having been agreement as tenting t etht cari> ywthdi-5ç5

sefused to clean the pestilential horses, 6 years, 2,500 bs, $340 ; ose pair of eaten away. The deceased had been ill for of the British from gypt.
f his property around Covent Garden brown horses, 6 years, 1,200 Ibs each, $225, some ti inand his only companion was an Mhurcht
and even refused to allow othera ta and ene bay horse $150. itbecile son, whose repulive manner to -Mr-. iel ooe's pictre for-eti hCecilu

the accumulated filth of years. It is The shipmente of horses still continue ta those who made enquiryr prevented m 'any Vallefiel , an which represnts St Cdill
t the only time when his Grace shows b very large many of those shipped are for well dis oad persons-from rendering assiat- and ber hushant VWalWrian, h nminapte.t8i
sense of his duties as e landlord is breeding purposes. During the pst w-ek ane. r, Pravan at nue time ownecd con. ready to e put ' lace.. When

ome tenante fails te pay bis rent, in the following were sent ta the States :-2 siderable property in the city, but of late the pieture -wl ae very roeti t-

ese the tenant is evicted with great mares for breeding purposes valued at 3245 ; years misfortune- stems ,to have weptlit ail Meloohe l.a a e makiug rapid p.-gres.

es. 1 do $75 ; 15 horses $2,040.50 ; -15 do $1,840 away hi- is pioturoes for the ChurelioffSt. age610
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WHY NOT GALi IT »r ITS RIeInt N 1E ? Lond

(ew York Telegram.) ui
51 narJ

Many a stron; well-built man leuves home bott
to-day, before n1git he will have a cili 1, and
in a fewetiys ho will ho doad I1Thisainathe
way tht dreaded pnonhncnia taies people off. j
T1he liat cf notable non whe are ihs victima
ia appalling! .

10 ir. Daimrasch, Ucthe zussnactum1
O soized by u hi while dcndctin reharsal Mr

s nt day bis physicians tell us he is dan the T
Next day he is dead !clergy

The Rev. J. E. Latimer, D. D., S. T. D., in i

Dean of Boston University Theological 'aid t
School, prieaches eloquently one nuorning, has Caisd
a slight chillness thoreafter, feels unwell for ist M
a time, and unexpeotedly dies ! A gentleman the sa
in Albany goes t hie physician one morning $56,34
stating that he feels strangely uncomfortable, Mr.
la examined, adi-ise at once to settle up hi a bill
affaira, dos sa and dies bofore niglut ! tien a

Everyone dreads tis parevalent disorder-. under
Its coming ise sudden, its termination usually aise t]
speedy. -'wll a

What causes the terrible sucourge tous ch
[t is net " in the air," -infections or con- Sir«

tagious. It remits from exposure, changes clause
of weather, prevails more among men than thougl
womaen, more among the apparently healthy clause
than aamong the feeble. thie he

Pneumnoni, sue are told, is invitec-I y a and un
certain condition of the sstem, indicated if riage a
oae lias occasioai chills and fevers, a ten- In con
dency to coldis a thie throtat ania lung, irieu- bill h
matie ant neuralgie paias, extrenme t iredlc feci- the bil
ings, short '-breath anal iltui-itie stitel<s in On t
the aide losa.s orqp ptitae, nerv- protes:
nus unr-t, s-:.is.' -nsatis, or scant and Ontari
diseolore Iluiit,. heart rtttrigs sour ston' wiays r
ach, dlistre.ssedlotok, pu l'; eye sacs, hot and on the
<ry skin, lobs of atrength anti virility. Those 595 mu
tnueications inav not appiear together, they munici
rnay comela. îiisp.;ipeair adt itrea ppear for year's, The
the person not rusaiituîthat tley are natures . Mr.
warnings af! a ise antiitv. b> to

lu other words, if reuinmnia tcles not it pro
clain as su victint fiw ps-i-,rias having sli Liiîori
syumptous, soet -- pmund luit lore he-n
fatal nalay certamly til. New«

A celeb. Ated Ne- York physicia tokl the clauses
Trilane, a year ago, that pnuniani w-as a ing to
aecondarv udisordur, the exposutre and cold in ceusa
being siiply the agent which develops the whichi
disease, a-rad fdoiu <alint in thes systcm, be- ac-t of 
cause the kideys ihave been Istut partiulIy Caniald
doing their daty. Li short, pneunionia is offence
but an early indication of a lright's diseaseds as imip<
contlition, This inipaircd action tay xist Afte-
for years without the patient suspecting it journe
hecaiuse ne pain will be fult in tlic kidneys or M ar.
tihe:r vicinity and often it uan he detected "that
only h chemical and microscopiua examint- respeet
t 0is. by ire%

Nî-arly i0 oof theL 710 deatlhs in Newa York ont not
city the first wek in March and in six -eeks ther r
781 deaths were caud by pneuonia ! ulphu

The dises.se is very ubtinate, and il the ing the
accouipanying iiiny dis>rter is very far lai- in the r
vanced, recovery is inpoIible-, ter the kiEd- nove
neys give out tentiriy, antu the patient us theaut
literally suffocatcd by water. proviil

The ouly safe-guard a-inst pn'umonfit us to a mueai
imaîintiin s vigorotus condition cfthe systeis. of the
and thua prevent its at tacks, by usiug wat.t- vdefl
lever uill radically and efut-aly restore faill be dec
t i oity to the kid1neys, for if they aire not provisi
s-ud, pneuimonia cannot be prevented. For apples
this pirpse, there is nothing equasl to u ar- aruiilshv
-nr's siafe cure, a reiedy kuown to millions, act rela
ased probably by hundreds of tiioussunls and sealed s
condtuntetl as a standard specifie vlherever Cone
known ad usei. It ds tnt pretenl to cure lihed
an atac-k eof pueumunonia, but it îlots and can flli
reinove the cause of and pre -nit that disesue pravill<
if takena ilini.- N rea>s'onable uian uc pointed
doubt thiis i i rIgars thte ersoa Nlexperi. c aMms
ence of thsaîdasi a? h sab: nisa worthy anal th
his fsavor. % i-, o

When a phpi c-a- hi puc;c la nuelI

t h r lrht- ais . ori lit-unioia, he' cin :ti an
fis-s-s his inablityn ito n , and in a ri s rei .ry

au- consitrF lhis rs- ib»Iity nded. at iht t

oftny3 ui-" L i-L<el' i,< ae report un I e a

it ying. - -ut1 i. c t , h:c t -li n ai ( il

aO p-x am. nhãn ,wh th rd il

1wînoe.er.o the L-C- L" 017 ad. î

tiin 5h snb d k iun~a- o' vae si:

îl <i S' îthe-:~r couia

-b- v.s- ii--- a j iî. ~ b ~u< itn

< - - t 1' - t enii b rei

\s15 t (;J i, - crou , u.it
revecnut

ifcThndo lh gunnI ,olimip.bw1esnR 4rnso or AlIZ HN T V { Y J - A L
" OLDFY-ODE,&E

n, an o n- t lw inro t h nk w wtho nqit wldIte,
ec poiudcrin g Otiiel q iti"ths l e fo - aréaa ilaRo 8d0-'SII9 -'9 5ong re anari ede tlCpy ratlcneia,1 bgh Pries4

thing that ceald happeI." rer.temberOurepricesnfotinsn c k-s c e
During the past week no change bas taken drt erfl<m Ginghama are frm 4  ta e per ya

9?OMIN377OYN PAJLIAMRIV T. pinmllain rade ouchew. Importers af heavy .&oid atcnaoh? Âob201 ingôn l ______ As
Dood dentPAcomproben Tay aivancement Crampe, n growlngne ousnesa -

in coean freights smce the war scare has died Strange sorenes aof thà bwels?
OrrAw£, March 18. ont. Unaoountable iang d eline? <mpCRETONNE SALE!

. Bou-beau introduced abtill toamend Bobsi t rSus.-Mnnfacturrs ar Short breathand l he Tn v n sarsuiar cnea a

emperance Act so as ta authorize the kepth isly at won k filag otdhrs ai hand, One ide beadache Baciuhe I? anuisoreaonnes.
to grant certificateintheir districts. but thîa ilacaly 1cr bbhepresont, sd 4fite a Preiuent attaksoffthe bluesTERE

reply ta Sir R. Cartwright, Mir. Bowell number o renew"ulskthave henheskea for. Plutering and distrese of the THE PRICEi
ha total value of gonds, the produce of Tht ocuntry tirade à v yîuck, th m e Albumnenandtube casts inIthe nl andsuomeeavy -ru
la exported between ist July, 1883, uand tiletahy kper l fra tc A ue n a . toi r<d,wortujn the a-e oi

farch, 1884, was $58,861,122, andi for farmers, many of w om have considerloe Fitul rheumatc pains and n - cBNTs per yard. wua y T

me period in the followingy ear it was grain nesoli, andi hope te g"t war prices for ralgia?
7,281. b1dLTfoss of appetite, flesh and S. CARSLEy
Charlton moved the second reading of Burra-Little business ha bean dont.tetrength? a tit

ta pi-avide for the punislamtait aI sodua- Tiers aers a few sales off Peterbore anti constipation alternating witb
nl proie ffoces, te makea seduction Mrbai1rge t lie to 12e for the lower ports looseness of the bowels'?
priiko femarrageamaidemeanor ; trade. Rotailer stocked up freely, and now Drowsiness by day, wakefùlness ALL MARKED DOWN.

proise of rige aieeanor ; . . t Tht shinkage et night 9 a e
hse procnuring cf marriagea, s cot since ast (ailsniut have entailet Abundant pale, or soanty flow ofor tie spociaisait orocre tnnes.lPriW
us inveigling fenales of hitherto virtu- f u dark water?
aracter into houses of ill-fame. heavy losses. English advices state that Chilis and fever? Burning patohs
John Macdonald said there wre two butter is dull at 40e to 50s. We quote fanscy of skin? Then MEDIUM QiJALITIES.
s in the bill, the merite of which he creamery in New York 28a te 20e, Brockville MEDIUM QUALITIES.
ht were sufficient to savo i. The and Mlorrisiburg lie to 12c, and Twnships Medium snd common Quanity cretonno, s

a were those which proposed to punish dairy 13e to 14c. eYO- H**E 8ererarom 10e t 13vs, weVtav r'1

enous offence of deceiving au hones; CEEEsE.-In this market there is only a BluGHT'S DISEASE OF TI! K NEYS. te 91%c liea yardaaftli?-

asuspecting wenisiuu aith a boùnpred mai--local trade, business is very quiet otherwise, The above symptomis are not deveoped in any order
pnd th wtheroaffence that of inveigîing. n-th a fon shipsents to Quebec. It is im- but aPrar, disappear and reappear untthe disease S CAlILpy

ndcthelother offence thatsof in heigg la te e ,ea e'.in .ng raduta Iy gts a r graisp on the constitution, the
sideration of these two clauses in the possible te exceed île, except i a jebbing kidney-poisoned blood breaks down the nervous sys-
a soisi support a second reading, aendway Nae quote:-Fait makes 10c ta 1le, tema, and finally pneuiunonia, diarrhsa. bloodiessness, ILLINERY SHOW)R)oN
l -su prti a secondti rea.and medium 3e te Oc. Factories in Western teart disase, apoplsxy, paral-sihs or convulsions ensue
th motion bcing mattar MeCaltuan Canada a-t expecteaa te sumoenw k this and then death es inevitable. This fearful disease <s
e motn b ienaeoMrMCllumCanaaae eecteterese r snot. a rarcone-S1t Nsat eyer-y.day- dtarider, aitd . CARSLEY hais resived a lare' it Ostr'

tet against a nasure of relief te week, Egg-Fresh sa-o selling at 21c, but aelans imre virtitnau tha any other c-e n an tahe eadin g shes nntoalors,1
uo, munictipalities aiwich have aided rail- many transactions tak place at 22c, aithough plains le tdine mor it wilgain tise masteay. Lioirst o e- sa-

heclared tuo be for Dominion purposes, tIe marliret s rather <mli. Detn' neglett it. Wnrne-r'stpa tre bas cJredtckslrtutvsnr<suor ,tYork

grount that it woui be unfair to ask PR oVIsI .- A-Are very dul et present, the icthouisands of cases et theost t'e, and i will seureR
unicipalities in the Dominion ta aid 162 packing sason for hos beng over. _ yoai on wi use it promptly and as direte. It is IarI Stfaw lats,
ipalities uinOntario. Dn-r Gos.-Srne improvement is report- the ony specifie fer te universal luipsi' Sstraw Hans.

motion was carrieic. dta have been detected by some e-onses, but 9 r

Fortin nioved the secrand raling of a business during the past n-eek bas been any-
nîaewsd the Liquor License Act of 1883. tluing fini satisfactory. Sprig n-woollens and E CARSLRY has r-
iposed to repeai section 145 of the inerclothing are seling about the sane as Fsat'ri al theras'dn-iSdI tùne-

License Act of 1883, which hd ast yefar. Masti houses in the trdt reprti-t 729 i' al a ti r Meia etigs f-a-
had by tie Suprene Court oi waelens ta hafirn. AdepottationfeMontrea i o$1 5 : 15 do1,4720; 16 do 81,795; 1 tata3nseofothry-ars.

'Brunswî-k to have repealed the marchants epated for Ottawawith reference do 815150; 12 do8,442.50 ; 16 do $1, 25; :
in the Cîndia TenmpuerLnce act relat- to the change lu the tarEif on costnume eloth- do$502.501 io e $225; 1 do $10- ; 12 de Nw Stock or-crapa' nnntstp.

penalties and preriure. le proposed ing.'which they wan-t dleßiine. 0; 19 do 2,150 ; 19 de $2,115S;12- :w sta-l er ,

nittee to adil a further amend-ment FsU .ND SArLT.-Fish is at prest-ut a a m$, 16550. niai-e for breeding purpos-ea $11,; 'ew steak aor Waw- --r,1

would delare that the inteut of the standitil; the supply was very light thi4s4do.
ISS3 was that th puclrvisionls of the stasou. and merchante are abolutcleared out. PINANCE -

a Toinparaceut of 1"7s, relating to Cape Breton herrings are selling ima snaih-

s and penahies, shall not Le consideredl 'slantitie at $5 ta $5 2 . The sait trade ia a The New York stock market opeai trreguair
uiring any of its irovision, --very <quiet; there has been no change le mn a-naind so up ta nin aruCanadian ra-
r somuî<e diacuunsiou uthe le'bate was ad. prices, and a demand is nt looked for. cifi closed in Nea- orkyrstetrday et 3Sj.
d. FLOrit ANIs G) tsRM-The flour market is In London Consula -'old at 97 11-16 account;

Costigai gave notice of umîotion keeping very quiet. During the week huai- Moey 97 11-16; E i 31; Cadian Paci

itisexpedientfurthertoarnendtbeac ns;hasbeen confinedtolocald29. Tht local stck arkt opsend strong 1765 767 P7f9, 1771, l77.
ii, the inspjectionofigaaandgasmeters train on spot has een sulla and irreenlar. w ith salas ns fnllows :-50 Mintre7al. 105s 25 do
viding that gas inay be inspected writh. ie qnote, Canada Red wintr whcat, 93e ta 105 ; 150 do 196; 1 Merchants, 113 ; 3o Gas,
ice totheinansfactiurer: by making fur- 93Gc; wn-lite do, 9te to 92e :;Canada spring, 1842 : 85 Telegp, 1204; 100 North-West Notre iusaie' St rs.

rovision respecting the presence of 9e to 930.; peas, 72e to 73c : oats, 12ec ; rys', Land Co., 38s; 25 iedon Ctton, 70.
retted hyirogen in gis, and b'-y requir- 60e to 62: li-arley, 50e te 60c, and corn 53c
number of meters in use tobe licentered to 06c. JAMES STEPERNS AT MONN

reister of consumier." lie wili alsc Fiens-Adîvices fron Lonton note a severe' l'm, March 21.-The Fenians whn werc
T'h'hat it is expedient further ta amsend shrlakage hua tht price of shippiing fura. Skius expeUled froi this city ltat neek were carried
Lrespectiug weigluts ans m-aesures by aill realize nauch lower prices here than for- heyont the lint witi suuc secrecy and speied
ing that a barrel shallnolongerlemelyas far as eau be ulearnedi the deiline that they were landed la a foreign countuy in T
sure of capacity under section sixte.n compaarerl-ith last year isas follows :--Otter, an almost pennileas condition. Mrs. Stephens, lOA,
Weigs andI Mesasure3 Act of 1879; 30 per et.; iisher, 31 per et. ; cross fox, 30 per wife of the ex leadc entre, told your corres-

uing further the nmeights which shal ut. • ailvr fox, 40 per ut.; lynx, 3 per ut.: spondenat thiat her buband is absolutely desti- 'il ¼tta tHt-%n(ri sa reii,

med eqajuivatlsent to a buishel ; I making red fox, 10 per et. : akîuik, 25per ct.; mmtka, tute. Determisned to ascertain tie truth re- 'iri e-niso atat a a
on as to the aize of harrels inwhieh 50 per tt.; beaver, 30 per et. Eisher is nemi gari-iîgStcphens'conditioan,1 took trainaat the « i
shall bu jtacked and oalered for sale, nally quoted lhere at ea deisne off $1 to $2, u"auouaurg St. Martin, anid ater a thre hours' tta, Ma-c
miafiying e provisions of the sair- lynx is down 25e te Ou, red fox 10e to 15e, jnurney arrived at Mons, a town of Belguiu, -

ting to gods packed in herieticaly cross fox 0e ta -S, otter $2 and skunk 10c. just beyond the border. Mrs. Stephens, 1
cane." F'ar7.--The fruit mark-et is keeping quiet, found the ex-head centre without lituiculty, YEA RS IN TH

'eruning tie court of clais ito esta and prices are steadi, except oranres, which and was received by him with pleasure on his
Sir tsctor Langetvi winll amove the have isen 50c per en-'e. N\e q'ote vsale'ncias understanaiig ny mission. Ni. Stephaens

ntg resoluion:-"I is expedient to $6 per case, Jamaiis i barrels tS to 9, and looks abouit sixty years of age, and
-(a) that the salary of the judge a)p- Floridats in boxes $1.50 to 5. Laions are lias a careworn and Iaggarl exptssian.
I nuitdr any aut to -stabltiishs a court of higher at $3 te 4 per box, apples ire quiet at lie toI ni- thnt h was satnelrissi-' - 1m.t '

For Caitdîa siah albe 34,00 ler anssaîna, $2 te per brI. Snome deaher -h 1 maple greatly fromas kidney ailease, and that
at siuch j<ge afte-r neen ytars' senr. surar and syrup, but the geiuine article wil! wlien le latided hre lae hd ouly
r in en oîf this bing dialiea by per. not arrive for a few wek-s. . four francs in his posse I &. He complain-d
t inirnityL. ruasy bie paid l. tilqperianuua.- n iu.- e ftria e exibits a b'etter bittey k-of tla nnceussa<ry saeveruity -ih -- -

! nu e qm-u to tw-hird 'f lis tou. In ti- a kleci aItvane sit' tet hit-Ilhie s-as etted. ile dlaimailled in tihe
ntt t .: tctaae of his rs'guatîi. (/' ai gr:lies, -tha Plro-pct for hhier values mo ,t emhtifit inainnr haviiag ii anity ' - b

he s-iy' f eachasscraî-appoine- t;r -en:n the snile as [um ." -- nsE-un with te d nutant.ri -
per anum. îr h-r, 'ut tl'a ust an- uls tcliged.lt C'rratipisi ta- you :u si-tedTnlb

-au-Ci ra-t -titit iiliiO l-r cnrai.finpf%%!'I"
it the sr vi'jsqis ofT "Te Carnala Theuir: for ri: i t mb linu cun s-iath u tris.r ee r t-

i c Acit, I8 1,"I ani th uts 'luanc af la st: hli- no movennt is epu - u, 'at I 4 -iî.al t-- - r t u

inie the -anari-of "-Th.CEil S-r- cted- unuil iraniainl as synlth irth a se n f tshecit par- th't- t n
prannition Aut, 13 i hallssa1 se far ar c.ar. Nnisses kceps ts im coase- ii -t ai usr i r-dooua be ebtaned ' r

r-lia' s tI ar.t- appj di Lithe asses-.j i'uce ' 1lit stock. iest.roy-tg E-lsha p ty, I u-e: 'tt ti

k- t-s k tsil J'1 cee-ig otn-y iiiiail gatuu-sai aneautaant •a-m-t----isiels«-. 'ct'botyploing llbgitintmean miga

sai,1 t g ise in 1 1 u f uc m dýt, oe V1upp ly c nu in Il i n-, rih .. u li ; ut frece, lat -pres e t

'I) Tlait th cot si asi 's xesc ust-. (Ldfs l'as selaut id tata-I æits ft, u sut 't thb quetin. n S-.i at

il court a whlvie the bsyi.L a ete rang freu - to SO. W astirn hides lirreet - Your fri-iis ar' tu'- t s i tubr, cointbi t t h

i-t isg r uthm tht aourt s era e qtu-et. Ciit bu)[iis, . ,c t . 1 ris-t h'-ar that ou iire i poor cirumn. 117r .- 1-ey, J tuit

1' nc, or if th-re i benno sum I uornto i'i.pectei, N. 1, 9 cto [c <hit' sry ni -l. ---. '|luIi tN1-U
<1, whi t jiunctt - gist th- West'r-in lides, 10t toi 17 . Stepheis-Yes. I iave hai <ue h iiinsg TT'S t M['A<NY

a y b ii p i o t if t' - n i iara -ol-rices ts-e w', tut tiey I not of very littl ' u r uv , 2 . -st Et .

e ftiI fi Canad.' teumpt buyeors ; there is un regaular market. Correspondent-What a- vaur fi tur "t ti " "" iic at

W q'1ueU gond tO chiCse' c to 12e, i'lll in- bmo a
<d-tt \larh- 2 ferior to uediuam Ge toSe. Iui Nit-w York Stephîeins-1iitend remiaiing her for tie BiTI

tohn Sia: husi1 sl tl.t a writ for oice alu re wori-ti 15e to 16c, ani gIodto prsnt, if not listurl>ed hy thie aiiuhrities. sol.--At Shrbro e, - .ui
mbuerlandwasaissuel solier us prnl 13e to 1. . I am ttio ill to miove. I htopE my][ 'ie ill h Sha. f a a a-

entdaure moe particuilariy te Ontario hox ANi Ila iwani-atlre ias beon a join ma-ie Ieure ter wile. JNES.-u this citv, oi tii u si 2; ,
s Iid had hasppented to seet ti Clerk little change in pig iron ; sales liae taken Daus, NIt-i 19.--The aspeal En bchalf :t7 Weligtonstr-tt, ct- wif- if ltnakki

Crown in Chancerv, he toldi him to go place in 50, 60 and 70 ton lots of Eglington at of M r. lames Stellceu, thet IFeniaun refusgee %f a son. i
issue a writ for thre election in Nor- $17; Gartsherrie, Saaumerlee and Siaîîîemes at froin l'aris, who is naowa t said to be povurty

erland. There was no object in bring. $18.50, and of Coltncss and Langloan at $20. stricken in ielgini, has tet writh a promnpt
tic ane elaction bfore te other-. Trade in hardware is lull and dragging ; it is respouse froia Lord Nayor OCnnor. He O'N lL.-in this city, onf th -!h tala

MeCalluma called attention as a natter scasrely eqiasl ta what it was l'At year. sent $250 by to-night's post to Mr. Stepiens, Adelaide May Mevenue, n-a- of .laitsla

ilege to a paragraph in the i Gl, in Copper bas soldt cut e t 15c, as te tquality, address at Mon, and promises to send unore tyNeil, ageil 24 yaars.

he hadt been irepresented as advocating for riails, and a good demand las been shown. te-unorrow'. rIALS H-li tis eitt, uahi'titeic ftil

ive unin. No mn wh bad hoard Small lots of horse nails sold at a discount off ofth, lae iuds, native eW h Cy,iyiity o eri.
ch oul su tfort>' anti tie, 2 par cent., andi forty anti CAN A D I N N E ws. aehltba le Micdael-- -h ,:- tf ;.....k

e wraiter maust hart pennedi Et wilfully' fit-a anti 5 per- cent., ans te sort ordiieed. -FAN -Ithsiyate18hit
<g IL te be false. HIe banidedl the LEATRrc.K-The mai-ket Es very quaiet. It seemns that Mfr. Nselae is again ta be ArA-blove duhietr nf harlita ics-

aalaranti a martal coaurd, anti not Adivices fi-rm tht e<outry state that the Conservativetcandlidate at tie comnig elctien XSarah Farnan, aged 9 mounth sud 4 dasv.
ss>ciate with gentlemena stocks a! leathier, bosadshees are causa m Levis. .FITZtIERALD--At Sil1ery', Qunebeet, in tsa

~~ - ~~paratively' light. Lu tht present state off the Oid r-ailev men .say that for twentyfisve 17th inst., John Fitzageraldl, asged. 70 yar5a i
Smar-ket fer raw material tere la leas dispasi. yaars past :.tre lias not heen se sorv-rt sneow native of the- Couînty Waterfor-d, Irlandi und

RUSSIAN INTOLERANCES. tien te puai sales than evai-. A ffew sales blcks an the varieus hines reaoching tht lo- the aestF0 years a.resadenut cf t2tebtt.t
-ai-t reportasd ast cura-eut prices. capital. JTOHNSON.--In this city, tue the h ai

PETF.tSIuURO, Mai-ch 21.-Tht qua-ael _____________ At a meeting yeterday of tisa Toi-acta George lPatrick, infant soc tif R1. G. .J iout ,

n Romie andi this country is becoming Ministeral Association a committet w-as ap- augd onetm anutha and10 days. th m2dia
ronaunedt. Tht latest sut ai Cardinal THE LOCAL CATTLE MARK E1. pointedi to presparo a protst ta be farwvardoed dge 12n yais aei T nutoths t-u il
ai in tht administrtion ai cîlerical Tht mai-ets tihis meorn<ng werae wellI amp- ta Ottawa agasinat an>' Iegilautiona tendiing ta 'hlÏ flae year anm-

En Rusas, having been approvedi pioed wiLth cattle anti calves, a large numuber cf weaken tht Scott Act. GENDRII In-l teis city', on tise 21a' si 4

emphausized by the Pope, the ta-aders bemg lu attendance, but it w-as anly' Advticea froua tha Nor-thweast have been a-e- M ary Anun Lauthi au, dgt 66 year-s, s natil
ai autheritita bei-e are determained to fer inspections as ver>' few effara n-ta- matie. cairaed ta the effect that orer- .two bundr-edi Slige, Irelandi, beloveif ofa Jean Biîta*
cha measures as wvilI convince the Vati- Tht cattle n-tae prmicipally stripinegs, anti acres cf landi have boe seetied in tihe vicinity Gendron.
at tic Czar is tic spiritual as n-tii as for thase ne diernand n-as mate. A few off Maple Ci-tek ; that tht large ferma scnth -¯¯

itical a-nier off bis peeple. Tht Catholio geood steeras werre bought at higha pries cf Caulgary' have aIl been seeded, and that IIPEBIA L P>ARLIAaIIEA'2
taon throaugh tht Empire have bmeen a-e but immedis.tely sfter these hadi beau pui- seediing lasn-cil adlvanced on the intervaning
ta forsw-ear supremo allegiance te the chasedi the butchers devotedi thira tiue ta far-ms between these twso peints. LoNDONi, mirc 20.-le tht flouse of Isori
,t Reme. If they' refuse ta ttake te selecting choices spa-le lambs. Although only' Tic prasitieut, J. W. Han-y, anti vice- mens this e-ening the statemnact tha Lia-e
bedt oasth, IL la statedi that Ceunt Tais- affes lambhs wert taob hadi they soldc qmek1y- prasidenut, J. Gara-el, have tendiereti their Wolseley had hecn appaotd gov'erneor icei
tminister off thes interior, will establi Bayera hadi ne tirne to hidi, but paidi the resignations as dia-cotera off tht St. John Soudaen n-es doee by Lord Fitzaui-C

ependteut Cautholic patriarch lu this pries demandedi. Tht receipts were about street Railwa>' Comnpany, Qebea. The-a Ma-. Gladstone saidi tht governement pa-opathe~
200 cattle, 20 sheep, 40 ealves anti 15 spriEng directors holdi a meeting to-day and it lu said ta aske the judigment off ticelieuse uipao h

- -..----- .------ lamba. Pr-ices ranging fer cattle an tht hoof that au attemapt avili ha matie te put the como- Egyptian Îinancial agreement an thu EEthi
h)E< DONILV ISHINU i3-½ ta 5ce; sheep 3& ta 4îa ; anti spring lambs pany' le liquidaction, or-, ast tht lattst, on the 3Oth inat. It itS

DES OWY ERVEDPROM 3 te Sic par lb. Celves were soldi fa-cm $2 to Thse president off tic board o! ta-ado, Toron- important, ho said, that thia judguneathuî
ROOKRRIES. j 8 eachi. te, bas called e mneeting af tht board ta teks be ebtaineti et tie tarliest date possible, he-

<os, 21,fia enrgeta sopsb>'pacaingi-oeinions~p-caue, s itttes nti- at resant a tyu'


